




 Michael leads activities on the courts every 

lunchtime.

 Sports Superstars lead different activities every 

lunchtime. 



 Regularly featured in 

school newsletter

 PE & Sports board

 Weekly Well Done 

certificates- PE and 

swimming



 Peer observations/support in place if needed. 
Teachers took advantage of this

 Provided CPD training for those teachers who 
requested or needed it. 

 TA/SNA training session on offer.

 Portable projector for hall use                                
when the divider is up bought, ensured that                                 
visuals could still be used to support  the children’s 
learning and understanding, e.g. through videos. 



 After school clubs- boys and girls football, tag rugby, 

kwik cricket, swimming led by qualified coaches.

 Tournaments/festivals for children to have an 

opportunity to experience competitive sport and 

represent the school- Linked to objective 5. 

 Sports Superstars activities introduced new sports to 

children, hockey, golf, frisbee etc. 



 Sports leagues again - boys and girls football, tag 

rugby, kwik cricket.

 Entered Barnet competitions/festivals, e.g. 

dodgeball, gymnastics, tag rugby, copthall

athletics, boccia, new age curling, swimming gala 

etc.

 Intra sport competitions - at lunchtimes.



 Continued to develop confidence in all strokes.

 Decreased the number of remaining non-swimmers 
who achieved the statutory 25 metres- booster 
sessions.

 All pupils can now perform safe self rescue over varied 
distance so they are confident and safe in water.

 Morning swimming club continued and well attended.

 Swimming gala attended- spring term.                                           
For elite swimmers to experience                                      
a competition.
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